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OXFORD m
C.S. LEW IS SU M M ER IN ST IT U T E
THE CHRISTIAN 
&THE
CONTEMPORARY 
UNIVERSITY 
July 3-16,1988
Plan now to attend O xford ’88 - Explore 
the relationship between Christian faith 
and the demands of contemporary 
university life. Week I (July 3-9) The 
University: A Call for Institutional 
Renewal; Week 11 (July 10-16) The Chris- 
3 tian: A Call for Personal Renewal.
f e a tu r in g  'V
Oxford faculty joined by: Christopher 
Derrick, Paul Ford, Carl F.H. Henry,
Walter H ooper, Jam es Houston, Thomas 
Howard, Charles H ummel, Peter Kreeft, 
Edward Sparrow, T. Grady Spires & 
others.
Great Book Seminars; Master Classes in 
Music, Theatre, Dance and the Visual 
Arts; Tour o f Oxford, Blenheim Casde& 
“The Kilns” (C.S. Lewis’ home); English 
Country Dance; Cricket/Croquet; 
Chamber Music & Readings; an evening 
at the H andel Festival . . . and more! 
Limited Enrollment: 125 persons 
Registration Fee: $50 (non-refundable) 
T uition:'$250 per week 
j Room & Board: $300 per week
(2 sem. hrs. credit available through 
Seattle Pacific University, add $250.00). 
For further information write or call:
Dr. J. Stanley Mattson, Director 
O xford ’88
P.O. Box 8008, Redlands, CA 92374 
(714) 798-5583
To Clyde S. Kilby: In Memoriam
I w andered through the s ile n t  t r e e s  
Of fa ir  L o th -L or ien ,
At C er in  A m roth saw  the le a v e s  
Blow  o 'e r  the tom b of A rw en .
I w andered north to  R ivendell,
To E lron d 's  h om ely  h a lls ,
and w atched a s  even in g  sh adow s fe ll  
On lon g d e se r te d  w a lls .
Then W est I turned, p ast h ill and tr e e  
'T il I stood  by the sh ore;
But C irdan w as gone, and e lv e s  to  the  se a  
Down Anduin s a il no m ore .
II
And I have stood as ta ll a s  a king  
On a h ill  top windy and b are
And drunk the a ir  of a N arnian sp rin g  
When no one e ls e  w as th e re .
And 1 have s e e n  C air  P a ra v e l 
And stood  by A sla n 's  Howe;
But w here  the King w as, none cou ld  t e l l .
F or  no one g o e s th e re  now.
III
And hom ew ard I m y fe e t  have turned ,
But hom e I n e ver  c a m e .
F or  in  my so u l a f ir e  burned.
And hom e w as not the  sa m e .
And.hum an e y e s  I se ld o m  find  
W hich se e m  to  understand
The lon ging  of a  p ilg r im  m ind  
F or d istan t F a e r ie  lan d s.
But w hen I find su ch  e y e s ,  I c a ll
The m an who ow ns them  "F riend ."
And togeth er  w e w ander through le a fy  h a lls  
In fa ir  L o th -L o r ie n .
D onald T . W illiam s
^Mythopoeic Celtic Stationery 
by Patrick Wynnes
This stationary is  available for $5 plus $1 in  
handling. It features four d esign s, all found in M yth- 
lore 35: The Celtic c irc les portray them es from J.R.R. 
Tolkien, C.S. Lewis, and Charles Williams. Each circle  
is  at the top r ight of the page and is  3 5 /8 ” in 
diameter, with a lined border around the  page. The 
fourth design  is  o f the four corn ers found on page 2 
o f is s u e s  before  50, but much larger in size. The se t  
includes 4 sh ee ts  of each design , making 16 printed  
sh ee ts , 12 blank sh ee ts , p lus 16 envelopes. The paper 
is  of neutral but beautifully  antique-appearing parch  
ment. Each se t makes fine  personal stationary both for  
men and women, and are excellent for a special mytho­
p oeic  g if t . Send your ord er  to: The M ythopoeic  
Society, P.O. Box 6707, Altadena, CA 91001.
R ight: Eow yn of the R oh irr im : "Shall I a lw ays be
le ft  behind w hen the  R id e r s depart?"
